Exploitative harvesting can lower stand quality in the short term and diminish forest productivity over the long term. In 2003, a rehabilitation experiment was installed in a southern hardwood stand on a bottomland terrace site, degraded by periodic exploitative cutting, to test the effectiveness of overstory removal and oak enrichment planting for improving stand quality and composition. Overstory removal treatments included clearcutting, stand improvement partial cutting, and an uncut control. Overstory treatment units were either planted with Nuttall oak (Quercus texana) seedlings or not planted. We revisited this study in 2017 to assess the outcome of oak enrichment planting across levels of overstory removal. Results in year 14 indicated poor survival of planted oaks under all overstory removal treatments (14% -24%) and minimal height growth (0.3 m in 13 years) in areas treated with partial cutting and in uncut areas. Growth performance of planted oaks was significantly enhanced by clearcutting (p < 0.01). However, the overwhelming response of natural oak regeneration initiated by clearcutting trumped the contribution from enrichment planting on this low quality bottomland terrace site. Enrichment planting of Nuttall oak did not increase oak regeneration success in our study. The ineffectiveness of enrichment planting in this study was likely related to the shady understory of partially cut stands and intense competition in clearcuts. Additional treatments, such as pre-planting site preparation and post-planting release may be necessary for enhancing and maintaining competitiveness of planted red oak seedlings on similar sites.
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Introduction
Timber harvesting motivated solely by immediate revenue can leave stands in poor condition. Not only can non-silvicultural practices, like high-grading and diameter-limit cutting, lower stand quality through reductions in log grade, but exploitative cuttings may also have long-term deleterious impacts on forest productivity resulting from regeneration of undesirable species, dysgenic effects of selectively removing superior genotypes, and increased vulnerability of the residual stand to disease Nyland, 2005 Nyland, , 2016 . In the absence of corrective action, it may take many years before stands degraded by exploitative practices can support a commercial forestry operation (Kenefic & Nyland, 2005; Nyland, 2005) . Silvicultural options are available to enhance stand quality of degraded stands for a variety of management objectives.
In forests with a history of high-grading, rehabilitation may be the first step in implementing a program of sustainable forest management. Rehabilitation treatments generally fall into three silvicultural categories: stand tending, regeneration cutting, or some combination of the two (e.g., multi-aged silviculture).
The stand tending approach is to implement a partial cutting to deliberately remove lower quality trees or species from a stand while retaining trees of higher value (i.e., stand improvement), but without intentionally initiating a new cohort. The tending option assumes there is enough quality remaining in the degraded stand to retain in the first place. If the quality of the residual stand is too low to justify an improvement cutting, then one option is to start over by establishing a new stand using even-aged regeneration methods. Since high-grading can result in irregular residual stand conditions (Kenefic & Nyland, 2005; Nyland, 2006) , rehabilitation may require separate treatments in different parts of the same stand (Nyland, 2016) . For example, stand tending and regeneration can be integrated using multi-aged approaches like the irregular shelterwood or single-tree selection methods. Although the need for rehabilitation of stands degraded by high-grading is widely acknowledged, there are surprisingly few experiments specifically designed to evaluate rehabilitation options (Kenefic et al., 2014) .
Hardwood forests with an overstory oak component may be particularly vulnerable to degradation from high-grading. Because of its higher commercial value, oak sawtimber can be a target of exploitative harvesting in hardwood stands. Aside from an immediate reduction in log grade, high-grading of oak sawtimber may also diminish acorn production and lower oak regeneration po- It is well known that oak regeneration potential is often negatively correlated with site quality, which is more directly related to increasing intensity of competition from non-oak species as site quality increases (Johnson et al., 2009) .
The higher quality often associated with bottomland hardwood sites suggests that many of these areas may be vulnerable to competitive displacement of oak species. Timber harvesting in bottomland hardwoods without considering the status of oak advance reproduction can favor the regeneration of undesirable species and further exacerbate difficulty in regenerating oak (Clatterbuck & Meadows, 1993; Meadows & Stanturf, 1997) .
When an objective is to regenerate oak species, the presence and competitive status of oak advance reproduction is a main consideration when prescribing treatments. Artificial regeneration can be used to help address some of the challenges to accumulating competitive oak advance reproduction and may be implemented as a part of an integrated strategy to overcome the oak regeneration problem (Dey et al., 2008 (Dey et al., , 2012 . Although direct seeding can be used to regenerate oaks, seedling planting is often recommended due to its lower risk of failure (Twedt & Wilson, 2002; Lockhart et al., 2003; Motsinger et al., 2010) . A lower-cost alternative to establishing a planted stand that may be attractive to landowners is to plant fewer nursery-grown seedlings in an attempt to bolster natural regeneration potential (i.e., enrichment planting). 
Methods

Site Description
The study is located at the University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture's Pine and Calhoun silt loam series (Gray, 1966) . The natural drainage class of these soils ranges from somewhat poorly to poorly drained. However, the site is located on a terrace position near a tributary of the L'Anguille River and rarely experiences flooding. Site index (base age of 50 years) for the Calloway soil series, the dominant soil type, is 24 m for both cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda) and water oak (Quercus nigra), indicating a low-productivity site for bottomland red oak species.
The study is embedded in a 53-ha natural hardwood stand on a bottomland terrace site with a history of partial harvesting of sawtimber. Prior to this study (2003) , mean basal area (BA) of sawtimber-sized trees (Diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥ 24.4 cm) was 13.4 ± 5.1 m 2 per ha (standard error). The sawtimber component of this stand was heavily dominated by oak species. Post oak (Quercus stellata), cherrybark oak, willow oak (Quercus phellos), water oak, white oak (Quercus alba), and southern red oak (Quercus falcata) accounted for 42.4% ± 6.1%, 19.6% ± 3.9%, 11.4% ± 4.5%, 5.8% ± 2.2%, 3.6% ± 2.0%, and 0.7% ± 0.7% of sawtimber BA, respectively. Hickory species (Carya spp.), elm species (Ulmus spp.), and loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) comprised 10.5% ± 2.9%, 5.1% ± 2.0%, and 0.8% ± 0.8% of sawtimber BA, respectively.
Study Design
The experiment was installed in 2003-2004 to test overstory removal treatments and oak enrichment planting for rehabilitating degraded hardwood stands. Three levels of overstory removal and two levels of enrichment planting were combined to create 6 factorial combinations with each replicated four times. Treatment combinations were randomly assigned to 24, 0.8-ha treatment units (i.e., completely randomized design). The overstory treatments implemented were clearcutting, stand improvement partial cutting (hence, partial cutting), and a no-cut control (i.e., no additional cutting). Harvesting took place in Octo- Clearcutting was implemented as a complete overstory removal of merchantable timber followed by felling of all sub-merchantable trees > 2.5 cm DBH. The harvest prescription for the partial cutting treatment was to deliberately remove the lower quality trees and species while retaining adequate overstory stocking. An additional objective of this treatment was to improve understory light mainly for accumulating competitive oak advance reproduction. Mean sawtimber BA removed in the partial cut was 2.4 ± 0.6 m 2 per ha. Similar to pre-treatment composition, sawtimber post oak and cherrybark oak dominated partial cut stands immediately after harvest (5.3 ± 1.9 m 2 per ha and 3.9 ± 1.1 m 2 per ha, 
Analytical Approach
In July 2017, we revisited monitoring plots in 16 units representing four of six original treatment combinations: planted clearcuts, unplanted clearcuts, planted partial cuts, and planted controls. Since we were interested in comparing planted seedling performance in relation to overstory treatment, we decided to exclude unplanted controls and partial cuts. The species and DBH of all woody stems ≥ 8.9 cm DBH rooted within each plot were recorded. Planted Nuttall oaks were also revisited to assess survival and growth out to the 14 th season. The ground line diameter (GLD), DBH, and total height were recorded for each live planted tree. In both planted and unplanted clearcuts, the competitive status of natural and planted oaks captured within the 0.08-ha permanent plots (DBH ≥ 8.9 cm) was determined. Each recorded oak was assigned to one of three categories: free-to-grow, intermediate, and overtopped. Following Belli et al. (1999) , trees as tall as or taller than immediate competitors and receiving direct sunlight from above were recorded as free-to-grow, trees with a crown receiving direct sunlight only on the terminal leader were recorded as intermediate, and trees with direct overhead competition were recorded as overtopped. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the effect of overstory re-moval on performance of planted Nuttall oak. A preliminary analysis of initial seedling height and GLD recorded immediately after planting revealed no differences in seedling size between the treatments. Therefore, analysis based on relative growth rates was not necessary for this study. The survival and actual size (diameter and height) of planted trees were averaged at the unit level and served as the response variables. Data were submitted to a mixed-model ANOVA for a completely randomized design (Proc Mixed; SAS 9.4). Residuals were checked for normality and equal variance. Since residual variance met model assumptions, there was no need for transformation. Means were compared using Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference. T-tests were used for evaluating the efficacy of enrichment planting toward enhancing oak regeneration success in clearcuts. This was accomplished by determining the contribution of planted Nuttall oak to total oak regeneration (i.e., oaks originating from all sources) by competitive status class and for all classes combined. T-tests were also run using SAS 9.4. Statistical significance was assessed at the 0.05 level (p < 0.05).
Results
Overstory Structure and Composition
At year 14, mean total BA of stems ≥ 8.9 cm DBH was 11.0 ± 0. 
Planted Oak Survival and Growth
Treatment was not a significant factor (p = 0.36) in ANOVA models of planted Nuttall oak survival in the 14 th growing season. Mean survival in 2017 was 24.5% ± 1.5%, 21.6% ± 6.9%, and 14.4% ± 5.0% in clearcutting, partial cutting, and control treatments, respectively (Figure 3(a) ). Treatment was a significant factor in the ANOVA model for GLD, DBH, and height in 2017 (p < 0.01). Mean separation revealed that planted Nuttall oak in clearcuts had significant larger GLD (Figure 3(b) ), DBH (Figure 3(c) ), and height (Figure 3(d) ) than in other treatments.
Enrichment Planting in Clearcuts
According to t-tests, relative density of oaks ≥ 8.9 cm DBH did not differ between planted (65.6% ± 3.7%) and unplanted (61.0% ± 18.7%) clearcuts 
Discussion
Survival of planted Nuttall oak was low and comparable among treatments in the 14 th growing season after harvesting on this bottomland terrace site, leaving 47 -62 planted oaks per ha across treatments. Others studies found that early survival of planted Nuttall oak was largely unaffected by residual overstory stocking (Chambers & Henkel, 1989; Ware & Gardiner, 2004) . However, poor survival in the partial cut and control treatments after nearly 15 years was was expected given Nuttall oak's lower shade tolerance (Filer, 1990) . After 15 years beneath a dense canopy, there were few surviving natural Nuttall oak seedlings in a Mississippi study (Johnson, 1975) . In our study, there also was no difference in seedling size between partial cut and control treatments, suggesting that the lower intensity partial harvest treatment did not enhance seedling growth performance after 14 years. Nuttall oak reproduction can endure 5 -10 years in dense shade, but with little to no height growth (Johnson, 1975) . In an underplanting study in Louisiana, height growth of planted Nuttall oak seedlings did not increase under less than a 24% reduction in overstory basal area (Chambers & Henkel, 1989) . In this study, partial cutting removed less than 20% of sawtimber basal area, which likely did not provide enough of an amelioration of the understory light environment to enhance Nuttall oak performance. If residual stand density from partial cutting had been reduced to a shelterwood level basal area of 11.6 m 2 per ha, an improved sunlight environment and greater potential for increased survival and seedling development would have existed in that treatment (Cunningham et al., 2011) . Intense competition from herbaceous and woody competitors may have impacted survival and seedling development in the high-sunlight, clearcut treatments. Planted Nuttall oak were much larger in clearcuts than the other treatments in year 14. This result was not surprising given the open overstory structure of the clearcut compared to the other treatments. Johnson and Krinard (1989) also observed red oaks were substantially larger in clearcuts than a selection cut stand 15 years after cutting in a Mississippi bottomland hardwood stand. Research in Mississippi also found that the tallest Nuttall oak averaged 7.6 m tall in 15-year-old clearcuts (Johnson & Krinard, 1989 (Johnson, 1975) , grew well in clearcuts on this terrace site. Nuttall oak is a fast-growing species with seedlings that can grow rapidly in canopy openings (Filer, 1990) . Rapid growth of Nuttall oak in the clearcuts of this study suggests this species is opportunistic in open conditions, even on a presumably sub-optimal growing site. When adequate oak advance reproduction and/or stump sprouting potential exists prior to harvest, clearcutting can be an effective method for regenerating oak on bottomland sites (Clatterbuck & Meadow, 1993; Meadows & Stanturf, 1997) . It has been suggested that 185 -247 FTG oak stems per ha (75 -100 per acre) may be sufficient to assure full stocking of oak species on southern bottomland sites (Clatterbuck & Hodges, 1988; Belli et al., 1999) . Based on this criterion for assessing oak regeneration success, both planted and unplanted clearcuts supported an adequate density of FTG natural oak stems. Our results indicate that natural oak regeneration may be sufficient in ensuring a future component of oak in regenerating clearcuts at our study site. The numerous sprout groups of FTG oaks in clearcuts, mainly cherrybark oak, willow oak, and water oak (personal observation), suggest that stump and seedling sprouting were major contributors to oak regeneration success. Stands treated with clearcutting in this study exhibited a high regeneration potential for oak, which appeared to be a function of the pre-harvest sprouting capacity of red oaks and possibly an adequate density of competitive oak advance reproduction. Since we lack data on pre-harvest status of advance reproduction, we are unable to conclude on the contribution of oak advance reproduction to oak regeneration success after clearcutting. Seedling planting can help to overcome difficulties in regenerating oak (Dey et al., 2008 (Dey et al., , 2012 , which is why it was evaluated as a rehabilitation option in this study. Our enrichment planting of Nuttall oak did not improve oak regeneration success in stands treated with either partial cutting or clearcutting. In partially cut stands, the average height of planted oaks increased by only 0.33 m in the last 13 years and no planted trees ≥ 8.9 cm DBH were recorded at year 14. Meanwhile, enrichment planting added on average only 22 FTG oaks per ha to young stands developing in clearcuts. Failure to establish oak species through artificial regeneration has been attributed to a variety of factors (Dey et al., 2008) . The ineffectiveness of enrichment planting in this study is likely related to the shady understory of partially cut stands and intense competition in clearcuts.
Modifications to the original treatment prescriptions, including implementation of extra treatments, may have improved survival and growth of planted Nuttall oak. Pre-planting site preparation and subsequent release (i.e., cleaning and thinning) can benefit planted oak after a complete overstory removal (Dey et al., 2008) . Post-planting release may be needed to maintain FTG Nuttall oak on sites with aggressive competition from woody species (Johnson, 1975) . Ware and Gardiner (2004) concluded that early competition control did not enhance planted Nuttall seedling survival or growth in a partial harvest, but did increase the proportion of FTG trees three years after treatment. Midstory removal is commonly recommended to ameliorate understory light for oak advance reproduction (Lorimer et al., 1994; Lhotka & Loewenstein, 2009) . Planted oaks in partial cuts likely would have benefited from a heavier initial harvest that also removed the midstory layer as well as a second partial overstory removal during the 14-year study period. Midstory removal and underplanting a few seasons in advance of clearcutting also may have enhanced planted seedling performance by promoting seedling acclimation to the planting site prior to the onset of intense competition after overstory release.
Overstory treatments appear to have initiated divergent patterns of succession at the study site. White oak and red oak species dominated the overstory prior to treatment. Fourteen years after clearcutting, red oak species were the dominant component in these young stands, suggesting that clearcutting maintained oak species but shifted stand composition from a mix of white and red oak species to red oak dominance. Red oaks species can have a growth advantage over white oaks under lower canopy densities (Vickers et al., 2014) . In areas treated with partial cutting and in controls, the larger size classes were still dominated by oaks, while hickory and elm species dominated the smaller size classes. This pattern could portend a longer-term loss of oak dominance and a shift toward hickory and elm. Lack of planted tree ingrowth into the midstory of partial cuts and controls suggests enrichment planting has done little to reverse the successional trend.
Conclusion
Enrichment planting of Nuttall oak did not increase oak regeneration success in our study. The partial overstory removal treatment was too light to ameliorate the understory environment for moderately shade intolerant species like Nuttall oak. In clearcuts, the overwhelming response of natural oak regeneration trumped the contribution from enrichment planting on this low-quality bottomland terrace site. This highlights the importance of a pre-harvest assessment of oak regeneration potential to inform whether enrichment planting is warranted in the first place. Additional treatments, such as pre-planting site preparation and post-planting release may be necessary for enhancing and maintaining competitiveness of planted oak seedlings on similar sites.
